Forever In Our Hearts

Family

Simone is survived by her loving family
brother Raymond (Elaine) LaRochelle
brother Lucien (Terry) LaRochelle
brother Louis (Donna) LaRochelle
sister Thérèse Croteau
brother Edouard (Linda) LaRochelle
brother Réal (Alice) LaRochelle
brother Renaud (Mary Lynn) LaRochelle
brother Alfred (Donna) LaRochelle
sister Jocelyne (Bob) Bowler
numerous nieces and nephews
great nieces and great nephews
great great nieces and great great nephews
Predeceased by
parents Adrien (1970) and Cecile (2010) LaRochelle
brother Henri LaRochelle (1977), sister Marie LaRochelle (infancy),
brother Jean Marie LaRochelle (1972),
sister Monique Chabot (2009), brother Marc LaRochelle (2017)
sisters-in-law Marlene LaRochelle (1983) and Helen LaRochelle (2016)
brother-in-law Raymond Croteau (2017)

Piche-Hawkins-Grondin Funeral Chapels
Assiniboia & Gravelbourg

Wings
Oh! To catch the winds of flight and soar where eagles go
To leave the woes of troubled souls behind me far below,
I’d listen to the songs of birds and sail in endless flight.
Then chase the sun thro’ cloudy paths
And play with stars at night.
The boundless heavens for my home
The breezes to lift me high
To rise above my mortal bonds and never have to die.
Knowing I had found the way to trails where angels trod
And when my wings could fly no more
I’d take the hand of God.

Simone LaRochelle
In Loving Memory of

Simone Marie Cecile LaRochelle
Born
February 16, 1947
Gravelbourg, Saskatchewan

Passed Away
May 18, 2020, Gravelbourg, Saskatchewan
at the age of 73 years
Funeral Service
Saturday, September 5, 2020 at 2:00 p.m.
Our Lady of Assumption Co-Cathedral,
Gravelbourg, Saskatchewan
Celebrant - Father Carlos Jimenez

Do not stand by my grave and weep.
I am not there. I do not sleep.

Cross Bearer - Great Nephew Jared Johnston
Processional Urn Bearers - Renaud & Mary Lynn LaRochelle

I am a 1000 winds that blow.

Tribute - Nieces Chantelle Egharevba & Denelle Cey

I am the sunlight on ripened grain.

Readers - Nephew Leonard LaRochelle,
Niece Rosanne Croteau & Niece Chantelle Egharevba

I am a diamond glint on snow.
I am the gentle autumn rain.

When you awake in the morning hush,
I am the swift uplifting rush of
quiet birds circling in flight.

I am the soft stars that shine at night.
Do not stand by my grave and cry.
I am not there. I did not die.

Slideshow - Mary Lynn LaRochelle
Recessional & Graveside Urn Bearers - Thérèse Croteau & Jocelyne Bowler
Interment - Gravelbourg Roman Catholic Cemetery
Reception
The family wishes to express their deepest thanks for your many expressions of kindness.
Following the service you are invited to share in this day
by joining the family for lunch at Renaud and Mary Lynn’s.

